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No. 1985-84

AN ACT

HB 1207

Amendingtheactof July3, 1985 (P1.139,No.40),entitled “An actauthorizing
anddirectingtheDepartmentof Transportation,with the approvalof theGov-
ernor,toconveyto theCorpsof Engineersof theUnitedStatesArmy atractof
landsituatein FairviewTownship,York County,Pennsylvania,”further pro-
viding for thedescriptionof the tractof land.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the actof July3, 1985 (P.L.l39, No.40), entitled
“An act authorizinganddirecting the Departmentof Transportation,with
the approvalof the Governor,to conveyto the Corpsof Engineersof the
United StatesArmy a tract of land situate in Fairview Township, York
County,Pennsylvania,”is amendedtoread:

Section 1. The Departmentof Transportation,with the approvalof the
Governor, is hereby authorizedand directed on behalf of the Common..
wealthof Pennsylvaniato sell andconvey,to the Corpsof Engineersof the
United StatesArmy, for a considerationof eitherthe fair marketvalueas
determinedby an appraisalor the original cost of acquisitionto the Com-
monwealth,whicheveris the lower, the following tract of land situatein
Fairview Township,York County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

IBeginning at a point on or near “Old Depot Road,” thence south 59
degrees02 minutes 54 secondseast210.00feet to a point; thencesouth 69
degrees01 minute 54 secondseast 495.00feet to a point; thencenorth 21
degrees14 minutes 06 secondseast 1,072.00 to a point; thence south 88
degrees37 minutes 54 secondseast110.00 feet to a point; thencenorth 55
degrees24 minutes 30 secondswest 770.00feet to a point; thencesouth 20
degrees18 minutes06 secondswest 1,285.00feet to a point and the place of
beginning.

Containing 19 acres,more or Iess.l
Beginningat apoint on the original military reservationboundaryline-of

the NewCumberlandArmyDepot, beinga corner commonto the existing
reservation,ownedby the United States,and landsof the subjectowner;
thence,alongsaidoriginal boundary,a line betweenthe existingreservation
andlandsofthesubjectowner,south12degrees07minutes14secondswest
(boundarybearing south13 degrees06 minutes00 secondswest) 1,091.76
feettoapointin thenorthernright-of-wayline ofOld Depot-Road,formerly
MarshRunRoad; thence,leavingsaid original boundaryandsaid reserva-
tion, andalongsaidroadright-of-way,severinglandsofthesubjectowner,
north69degrees52 minutes16secondswest707.08feetto apoint125.00feet
ata right anglefrom theextendedcenterline ofan existingtaxiway; thence,
leavingsaidroadright-of-wayandwith a line 125.00feetfrom andparallel
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to said taxiwaycenterline, continuing to severlandsofthe subjectowner,
north 14 degrees12 minutes43 secondseast1,241.46feetto apoint; thence,
leavingsaidparallelline andcontinuingto severlandsofthesubjectowner,
south64 degrees17minutes19 secondseast,crossingsaidoriginal boundary
lineat 673.73feet,in all 824.69feetto a pointon theexistingboundaryline,
a line betweenthe existingreservation and lands of the subject owner;
thence,along said existingboundary,a line betweensaid reservationand
lands of the subjectowner, south82 degrees03 minutes20 secondswest
(boundarybearingsouth83 degrees05 minutes00secondswest)156.21feet
to the place of beginning, containing 19.05 acres, more or less, which
includesall 2.17 acres of Tract Number 16 and all 1.31 acres of Tract
Number26(former TractNumbers18and20combined),beingleasesto the
UnitedStatesfor an aircraft taxiway,and 0.14ofan acreportion of Tract
Number21P, apermitto theUnitedStatesforastormsewerline.

The bearingsusedhereinare referencedto thePennsylvaniaStatePlane
CoordinateSystem(SouthZone)NorthAmericanDatum,fromasurveyby
GanflecArchitectsandEngineers,Inc. in July1984.

it is theintentoftheforegoingdescriptionto include~a part ofthe same
lands as that describedin thefollowing deedsto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania:

(1) Fromthe Capital LandingField Company,datedJanuary6, 1936,
andfiledfor recordJanuary28, 1936, TractNumber2 in York County
DeedBook26H, Page624.

(2) From the UnitedStates,datedSeptember13, 1941, andfiledfor
record,samedate,in YorkCountyDeedBook28V.Page680.
Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


